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fi (TINO TOM BBWSPAFBR OFTKMALLY RB~
COCfttlXHD AB HATIMO TITS LABOSST CIR¬
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CR:RAI' ADVERTISING.

TKB CHARLESTON NEWS, tho circulation of
which io about twioe as large as that ot any
other paper published in Sooth Carolina, is tho
oest advertising medium for aU business mon.
For persons who want situ ttions or servants;
who want houses or apartments, or have them
«to rent; who want or who offer board and lodg-
mg; who haro tost or found articles of vatua.
THE NEWS has uo eqnal; and ia order that al)
«lasses may have their wants sapphed, we have
adopted the following scale of OHsar ADVEB-
TI8EMXKT9. ihtynwnt for which must invariably
.bo mado when the order is gittert:

Advertisements of situations wanted by or
ofl'crcft to clerks, governesses, tutors, work¬
men, mechanics, house-servants, porters.ehop-boys, cooks and washers; board and lodging
waoted or offered; apartments wanted or to
let; article» (oat or found; houses, shops, offlcos
and warehouses wanted or to let, and miscella¬
neous wan> n af «il kinds.
For each insertion of advertisements of the

classes specified :
Not exoeeitng »HIEB unBS or 80 worla... .23 coota

Pou* Luraa or 80 words.49
" Firs LINES or 40 words.80 "

AU adveröeemeuts to be inserted at these
rates must be prepaid and delivered at THE
NESTS office bv 0 P. M.

Hango of Tivermameter at ta« News
outee.
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8 A. M. ll M.
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» 1*. M.

76

« P. M.

LOCAL MATTERS.
JUceiluga Tdels Day.

Orange Lodge, at 8 P. H.
Hook and Ladder, No. 2, at 8 P. If.
Uareiina Base Ball Club, at 8 P. M.

BVBSÙJAAT. -During Friday night last the
ice-houao on Meeting, near Tradd-stract, was
bnrglarionsly entered, and a quantity of iee
tickets anda small amount of money stolen.

ANOTHEK BURGLARY.-About nine o'clock on
Saturday night, the store at the corner of
Smith and Cannon streets was entered, (while
tho proprietor was therein ) and the moneytill and contents stolen.

A HINT ron DULI. TIMES.-Take advantage
cf the great reduction in prices, and prepare
for the approashing business season by har¬
ing your Job Printing neatly, expeditiouslyand oheaply done at THE NEWB Job Office, No.
149 East Bay._
THE NEW STATEHOUSE.-Tho Columbia Pheo¬

nix says : "lt is believed that the next session
of the Legislature will bo held in the new State
Capitol. The work is «being pushed forward
rapidly. It will be many, many years before it
can be finished according to the original de¬
sign." j
THE WEATHER.-There has. been a great

chance ia the weather of late, and a very
agreeable one at that, os it bas boen so cool
that the use of ice has been rendered unneces¬
sary. At midday Saturday the thermometer
stood at sixty-eight, and early yesterday morn¬
ing at sixty. »

_

PARDONED.-Tho negro Scipio Jenkins, who
was convicted by a Jory of the State Court oï
having murdered Mr. Braotford during the
"Battery riot" of 1866, and was sentenced
to behnng, and h id the sentence commuted to
imprisonment io the penitentiary, has been
pardoned by Governor Scott.

ANOTHER RIOTER.-Abram Brown, the negowho was sent to jail on Friday last upon the'
charge of committing a burglary and larceny,
and also for heading an assault made by four
ether negroes upon Officer Nipsoa, has, we
learn, tbe additional oharge agaiast him of
bsing engaged io the ¡ate riot.

8oii» A MELON AND STOLE A WATCH.-A negro
boy, on Friday laat, went into a lady's house to
sMl watermelons, and while there stole the
lady's watch. She had him arrested, and he
was arraigned before the Mayor yesterday.
Be was sentenced to ten days' imprisonment;
the punishment being made thus light at the
request of the lady.
WHAT THE CARPET-BAGGERS PEOPOSS TO DO.

The Carpet-bag wing of tho Bvdical party, it
ia reported, propose to run Congressman C.
C. Bowen for Governor; Attorney-General D.
H. Chamberlain for Lieutenant-Oovernor, and
Judge B. B. Carpenter for the Supreme Bauch.
If Bowen be elected he will then be made
United States Seoator, and Chamberlain wilt
become Governor. "Man proposes," ¿ko.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS. On Saturday morn¬
ing last four builders were arraigned before
the Mayor, to answer the oharge of violating
a city ordinance in not having fenced in the
scaffolding around the buildings they had in
course of erection. After a great deal Of talk¬
ing the Mayor deo'dad that the etty, ordinance
.uinlraj *ho tmnçinn In nf BCOffeKIlngB BCd.th&t
the law in the matter should bu rigidly en¬
forced hereafter.

UNACCOUNTED POR.-For about an hoar Fri-
.slay night there were plainly hjard in the city
reports of heavy guns in qntck succession, tt
was generally believed that the firing was from
some vessel in distress. We learn that the
steamer Emthe pu to sea about 8 A. M. Sat¬
urday, with a view ot rendering assistance in
case it was nodded. Hbo returned <t 6 o'clock,
having seen nothing. The steamships which
arrived Saturday report nothing unusual, and
the caudo of tho tiring yoi remains a mystery.
THE CHAMPION. -Thia fine steamship, of tbe

Adger line, arrived at thu port at an early hoar
on Saturday morning. The Champion sailed
from N9w York on Saturday, the 81st ultimo,
but broke her crank-pin off the Capes of Dela¬
ware, and put back to Mew York. A new pin
waa turned and put in plaee, and the ship sailed
«gain on Wednesday afternoon,arriving on Sat¬
urday, as staled. The trip waa a plaisant one
in every respect, and the passengers-all of
whom with one exception, remained aboard
fiora Saturday, the 81st,to Saturday hist-bi« bly
appreciate them«ny attentions shown them by-the officers of the ship. Cap t. B. W Lookwood
was, as ever indefatigable io his devotion
to his duties, and to his skilful seamanship and
great energy lt ts mainly dna that tho accident
already mentioned o .used no alarm,and that the
Champion was noon in a positio . to make .an-
other start for Charleston. The Championats-charged ncr cargo on Saturday, took aboard
tbe freight which was a*ai< lng. her, and. sa ilea
jesterday for New Yorx with a cr^wd of passen¬
gers.

arvKri**, rsa Mzor-i

Mr*. Btt*rj»a>y Gtwee ¡Ter «n\« Weai<>M wkro
KatlMi her livafean* »ar avatd «Me We»

Kiuoe.

The account ia Saterday's IfHW» of ike re-
tarn ot Richard Murphy, who left bi« wife and
Ave ohildren, eloped with a young married
woman who had beee in hie emptor, remained
away two dajs and returned within seven miles
of the city on tho South Carolina Railroad
train Friday afternoon, cloged with the state¬
ment that Mrs. Murphy bad left in a carrhuro
for tho place where ber husband was lost seen,
being bent, as she stated, apon attending to
the matter herself without the aid of the law,
and leaving a doctor's bill upon the woman
that had come between her and her husband,
meaning thereby that she would so for tho
woman and leave her in such a oondi'ion aa
would require tba attendance of a physician,
and consequently make ber have a bill to pay.
When Murphy and the woman got off of the

c&ir at thc SCTC" m>lc puuSp, it wss rsâcmg very
bard; but nothing daunted, they started to
walk to town-ho evidently believing that it was
best to mako gradual approaches upon the oity
wherein lived his deserted wife, whom, he had
no doubt, was very angry.

at the Four mile pump ho W.\B very muoh
surprised to be accost cd >y his wife, who bad
como op in a carriage. She. without any pre
liminary conversation, commenced to use no
very complimentary language to tho woman,
ani at tho same time looking as if she intend¬
ed to oarry her threat into execution. The wo¬
man, not desiring to withstand an assault from
tho wife sin had doao so much injury to, and
have a doctor's bill loft upon her, field from tho
wrath whioh was evidently to come. Mrs. Mur¬
phy then endeavored to persuade her husband
to return to his home, promising to let the past
be a blank. Thia he refused to do, and would
not even ride into the oity with ber, but pur¬
sued his way on foot. At last accounts he was
walking about the oity, telling those who re¬
quested him to go home that he would go
when bo-pleased.
TUB SOLAB ECLIPSE.-Punctual to the timo

announced in tho almanac, tho eolipse. of the
sun took place on Saturday afternoon. Tho
weather was fine, and that portion, at least, of
the heavens in which the performance was to
take pla oe, waa as cloudless as could be wish¬
ed. Fsr at least half of an hour after the
eclipse began, there was no perceptible dimi¬
nution of the sunlight. Bo hítense is the light
of the san that one-sixth of its disc, remaining
uoeolipaed, will give out rays enough to read
or work by with ease. About six o'clook, how
ever, the obscuration bad become sufficient to
be generally noticed, the light being
of a strangely palo and sickly hue,and of about the power of that usu
ally soon at early twilight. Multitudesof gazers were seen everywhere, ot win¬
dows, on piazsas, in the streets and on the bat¬
tery, most of them armed with smoked or col¬
ored glasses, opera glasses or perforated cords
After six o'clook the hght rapidly recovered its
power, a id before seven had become as power
fbi as it usually is at that hour. The perform¬
ance on the whole, though strictly ooirect, and
according to Miller, was geaerally voted by
those who watched it a disappointment and a
bore.
Our neighbors -in North Carolina enjoyed a

total eclipse, and that the readers of THE Nxws
may know what it was like, we copy the follow¬
ing from the Wilmington Journal of yester
day :
No sight of more sublimity or grandeuroould possibly have been imagined iban the

eclipse presented yesterday. Business was for
-th» timo suspended, and every inhabitant,large and small, gazed with silent awe uponthis wonderful phenomenon, one of the grand¬est on record. The very breath seemed sus¬pended during the total phase, and the mag¬nificent sight was witnessed with feelings im¬possible to describe. Admiration, awe, won¬der, curiosity and delight were all singularlyblended, and the scene was well calculated toawaken such feelings.

At a few minutes past five o'clock the eolipsecommenced. Those who watohed its progressthrough smoked glasses oould see the body of
the moon gradually shotting out the brightcircle of the sun, and casting its shadow upoathe earth. In abont thirty minutes the san
was h »If eclipsed, and ata few minutes pastsix o'clock the eclipse was total. lu the mean¬
time the earth grew daik, and as the light ofday became obscured by this premature dark¬
ness, the atmosphère grew cool and a chillyfeeling swept over us. Thu thermometer fell
four degrees, and the wonderful change was
everywhere apparent, and evea the chickensbegan lo prepare for sleep, and actually went
to roost. The darkness was that ot early night,but not so great as actual night lighted bv the
moon, lt seemed a premature and unnaturaldarkness, and one that oould be felt. -I
The total eolipse lastei for the space ofthree minutes. The sieht was one then toithe naked eye. The body ot the moon fullyobscured tho sun, and around its edge was acrimson oircle from whioh mellow rays shotforth. Upon the lower edge of the moon ap¬peared a considerable spot or gap, throughwhich a deadened light was seen. In other

parts of this planet and within the circle wereto be seen two or three small spots throughwhich tho light penetrated as through a veil.Several stars made their appearance bright inthe heavens and the firmament denoted night.. |While the ga ze ot all humanity was thus fixedthe BUD boc;an to emerge from the eolipse.Tho first flash of his bright and golden raysappeared suddenly, and he seemed rapidly to
emerge from the shadow. The dazzling effect
«as not immediate, but that portion of thesun's surface first see i appeared like liquidfire,and rays shot forth beautiful and in tbeheighth of splendor. Seen with the naked eyethis liquid fire, os it were, seemed in commo¬tion, sud it waa au optical delusion with Bornefor so instant, that the two heavenly bodiesbad come in contact and one was consomma theother. And the sight was graodly sublimeand the wonders bf the works of God were follymanifested to our awe-stricken gaze.The passage of the sun from eolipse seemedquite rapid and soon interest was tost. Tho Jearth resumed its'wonted appearance, the air
again warmed, the pulpe of nature was renew¬
ed, and the cheerful light of day reappeared.8oieotifio mea ali over the line of country inwhich the eclipse was visible-have made ex¬tensive observations, and will publish them fortuê uûûrui Ol uiô Wûïîu. Thó wppeafauce ofthe moon was no doub accurately photograph¬ed for preservation. In witnessing th.» sight
our age ard generation ha« been extremelyfortunately. t

CBUKB?.-The United States Court will meet
to-day.
Charlee Lewis, negro, who stole a bag of po¬

tatoes from George Smith, was sentenced by
the Mayor, Saturday, to twenty days' impris¬
onment.
A free fight between Maiy Alston, Anna

Young and R isa Fraser, on Cannon-street, Fri¬
day, waa interrupted by the police. Tba Mayor
discharged Mary and Rosa, while Anna was
arrested upon a magistrate's warrant before
the Mayor bad given bi« decision.
The Legal Debating Society will meet thia

evening at half-past ei 'ht o'olock.
Alderman T. J. Mrokey, rumor hath it, Lae.

his covetous eye fixed upon the MUyoraliy.Rev. Dr. Hicks preached a most eloquent
sermon at the St* John'sLutheran Church yee-terday morning. There was a very largo ata'
tendance.
Tbs Treasurer of Charleston County an¬

nounces that he is prepared to receive State
and county ttxea. '

Thie regular com mnnicat ion ofOrangeLodge,No. 14, A. F. M., will be held this evening.*,. ^A joint stock company is being formedamong
the planters along Chic linos of railroad centre-
1 ig in Columbia, for the erection of alargo mill
tor pressing bil from cotton seed.

Tax Maws IN TUS COUNTBI.-Readers of
.TB*;NsflT4 go;ns to the country can ricsiyov*their fav irita paper by m «il, daily, at sejventy-five cent« a month, by adrb-oasiug ^ uo;o. with:
their subscription, to our publication omeo.

WÄM Harman w. OHAMKA. *uwri,Bm.»
WIM tito Rnr G*iU*imx bas» sw
«kW twtjee* He «ASJMBUI ttl* «MM GÜBS
.MB VTronatHll) Spoken 1 gwins*."
The Boston Totie, of Friday, publishes tho

following ocrions letter:
CnARLHHTON, B. O., Jul v 81, 186».Jfesars Jtalte. Ureena A (X)., PuUtêhm* Bes¬

ten Post Boaion, Ala*».:
GEOTTAKBIT-lu your isauo of 29¿li instant.In sn editorial article on the first {.ago, eighthcolumn, wherein voa remark upou "the legnl,personal sud mob combination squasVile in

Charleston " you characterise Qeorgo W.Ct irk as "an ex-Massachusetts army antler."Ton are unintentionally. £ 'hink casting a slur
apon one of your Oldest subscribers and
patron». For t .¡vu rat years, while having myabode here, yonr paper has boen daily read byme. AM a momberoi tbe firm of Ralph ¡smithAi Co., Mo. 20 Exchange-street, ot yow o y.for many vcara yonr pápor was a welcome visi¬tor «ivory moraiti^ apon my desk and mylather. Wm. H. Clark of Kxotar. N. ti. tor
some thirty or forty years was, aa a subscriber,its constant reader; and now. after H> long a>period of pleasant acquaintance, it ls with a
painful sensation that I find my name wrong¬ful!;' spokes against.
As to tho political abatas of tho article. Ihave nothing to say, a'thuusb I might eaymuch of tlit, orrors sud erroneous impressionstherein contain d. I uhali speak ouly as to myImpaled sutlership,1 havo nvaer boen an ' army sutler* In 1863I did establish mysolf iu a whohoa o busiuuad

on Morris Iiland, preparatory to enteringCharleston on*CH evacuation in February I860.Previous to my leaving Boston witu a cargo of
goods, I informed my friends of my intentionof starting business on Morris Iaiaud, and an
soon as tho uity ol Charlemont was lakeo, oftransfernntr my basiuess to that oity. Myarrangements were fahy and tffoctua ly carried ont. To bo sure, while on Morns Isl¬and my trade was, to n largo extent, suppl tingio aimy sutlers, but I myself never was con¬nected with a regiment or with tne army. Itake exception to the term "army sutler," notthat it was a disreputable cntploymont, butbecause, as used in yonr mentioned article, asapplied to myself it is not true, and even if not
so intended, is s reflection upon my personalcharacter aud reputation.
" Trusting, thinking and believing you willmake all proper correction of the objectiona¬ble term, for which I shall anxiously search
your columns,

I remain, ever respectfully yome.
Ono. W. CLARK.

THE POST ROTAL RAILROAD.-The Barnwell
Journal says :
The entire contraoh for building the PoriRoyal Railroad has bean lat out to a Mr. Flau-

negan. at the North, for two millions and ihalf dollars. The work will begin at once, antthe contractor hopas to finish tbe whole roseby Janaaiy, 1871. It will run through some otthe moat fertile sections of Barnwell Districtand we congratulate our friends along the rivet
upon the prospect they have of speedy railroat
ootnmaaio&tion with Augusta, Savannah andCharleston._
FUNERAL OF CAPTAIM FERGUSON.-The tune

ral services of the late Captain John Fcrgusoi
took place at the Glebe-street Presbyterial
Church, ot half-past four o'clock on Saturda;
afternoon last-Rev. J. L. Oiraxdeau officia
ting. Members of tbe St. Andrews' and Hibei
man Societies, Burns' Charitable Association
and the Charleston Board of Trade, were in at
tendance in a body. The remains were ic
torred in Magnolia Cemetery.
The flags of the shipping io port were die

played at half-mast Saturday iu token of ri
spect to the memory of the deceased.

_a

ARBI VAL. OF THE STEAM FIXE ENGINE Fm
MORE -Messrs. W. Ii. Bessennao, W. J. Far
M. N. Hill and D. Senoken, a detachment
thel Filmore Steam Fire Engine Company, <

Augusta, arrived here Saturday morning, an
pat up at the Pavilion Hotel. They carno i
charge of their steamer, the Fillmore, wbi<
they shipped to New York Saturday aftermx
to have repaired, the having sustained injuri
during ibo trip to Atlanta last May.
We learn that tbe South Carolina Rtllroa

with its accustomed liberality, agreed to tran
port the Fillmore fire engine to Charlestt
free of charges, and the Morgan Line ofsteal
ers from thence to New York on the sar
liberal terms.
The members of t ie Palmetto Company to

the detachment in charge, and treated them
firemen know how to do. Ihe detachment i
turned home last night.

A DRUNKEN MAM PCT TO USE.-What to <

with drunken men has been the anxious i
quiry ever since men have been in the hal
of making beasts of themselves, and yet
definite answer bas been given. Bat on li
Saturday afternoon one drunken white m
was put to use. He was reeling along, thro
lng bricks and stones, mach to the anooyan
of passers by. A shrewd individual, who vi
about to budd upon his lot and wanted t
at mes aud bats cleared awa^Äobserving tl
fellow, seduced him* Into the lot, set np at
get-an old kettle on a stick-in an adjoini
lot, and told him to fire away, which he <
with so m-ch earnestness that in fifteen
twonty minutée there WAS not a missile
the lot. The target was not hit. Tbe tbrc
er, desiring to tear down the palings for a
mnnition. was checked, and he was sent ol
tired but apparently a happy man. /

Tor SAVANNAH CIJUB AMS- THE BAND W
GJSIE ON SATURDAY NEXT.-Mr. B. F. McCa
President of tbe Carolina Club, returned fr
Savannah on Saturday afternoon last, wh
he had been to make arrangements for the v
ot the Savannah Club. He states that
finally succeeded in persuading the meint
oat of the idea that the Carolina Glob ta
visit them before they would return to Char
ton, and they promised to come, and bring
band with them, on Saturday aftornoon ne*
The Savannah Club practice every af

noon, and are getting themselves io spier
trim for/ the camine; contest. The Carol
Olnb most do likewise. It will meet for pu
tioe at the foot of Broad-street, at four o'ol
this afternoon,
Wo leam that the Savannah Club refuse

some last Saturday because they could
hrincj th« band w?.*h !Î!?»J>j aa fha WOUt
members had not fully recovered, nor bsd t
ruined «instruments been replaced. By i
Saturday the bend will be ready, sad oar
sens may expect good music during the et
visit of the olnb.

HOTEL. AUBTVAXS, AVOUST 7 AN» 8.-Pac
Hotel-y?. H. Roaqe, North Carolina; "E
Frohbcrc, Buford's Bridge; D. Winston
wife. Aiken; A. P. Boyd, Columbia; C
HliuUae, Anatin. Texas; Bd. B. Cobon, Cha
too; W. V7. ffard. J J Nelson. XlAgstre
G.; Jesse J. Cassidy, W. D. Lindsay and I
ly, Florida; J. Gorham, John WUcook,
Bradiah, New York; W. L. Berrimm, 1
Farr, M. N. Hill, D. Sancken, E. B. Tho
D. L. Fullerton, Augusta. W. A. Cold«
and win. Florence; John D. Popo, Color
J. M. Co*rn{ton, Columbus, Ga.

Charleston Hotel.-F. O. Hersey, W
Gardner, G. B. Conner and wife, J, W. Psi
Now York; S.S. Jennison, Columbia; E
Perrin, ..On tho Wing;" w\ J. Verdory, JKlîrov. J. C. Gillette, J. h. Lathrop, N. 0.
«up, S. D. William«, Augusta; E. J. Mi
and lady, Elberton, Ga.; T. L. Vaugh, 1
Carolina; A. 0. P. Niilipe, Africa; D. W. L
kin, Mississippi; C. Bonham and wife. (
g ia; J. fclumdeuV Phi fade) phla; J. B. B
Greenville; Mrs. Stajwollf Mrs. Mandenil
Rimmers, H. Cornily, Georgia; G.A.MayNew Jersey; M." B. Orowoll, E. W. 8p*rlsteamship Magnolia; 7

.
'

-

' i ; ftn-~*tf-1-! 'ffDILLON'S ImprôVed universal wrought
«io, winch poatnasses û*«ry Attvatitùgo. fo
aseare and economical bahn cr of cotton. is
ed tor «ale by Messrs. Roach A Co., the a
for it in SOTth Carolina.

TtíK HA\WTKft-KCAXCKKT WJLM.
TJfce r's VloOiosttloia.
TO TB* BflTOB OF TBB NEVfw,

Iam relndan t to aek your apaoo for a bri ? f re¬
joinder ta tho ar tole of Dr. A. O. Mackey in
TEDI N HWS and Cxmrier of tito Teh instan t. Bat
t faoro aro -ertain ptat arnon ta therein which re¬
quire notice, not because they will airest me
here, but m ,y mislead those who are not as
conversant as my immediate follow-oitisma are
of the facts.
In commenting on my communication of

August 9 Dr. Mackeysays s
" In i hat communication, extending te thclength ot two column* und a half. I have look¬ed m vain ter any substantial defence againstthe charges preferred by me. Mo mikes nodenial ot my charge that he oame to this city,originally, as » devout admiter of the old niara

power of the Knuth, and that, he was chosen
as a teacher by our commissioners, from
among hin Wort horn Competitors, becatuo such
was bis character.
"He says nothing of his former or presentaffluatious with the Denncratio party. He does

not disclaim that hts chief counsellor at thinday ts a loading Democrat of this city. And
he takes especial cora to bv» silent about myallusions to his . sharp practice * in referenoeto the billa of tho Banx of the State."
To this I reply :
1st. That it is no secret that when I carno to

South Carolina I was a. Democrat of what was
known aa the "Douglis BOROO);" never an"Admirer,1* ..devout" or otherwise "oi the oldslave power ot the (louth.*'nor iu any other
souse a pro-slaverv ma than as Deina willingto oide by the Constitution of tho United
Mt ates so far ne it related to slavery.2-i. That I competed with nobody for the
position to wu.ci I was invited; but that I ac¬cepted the place when tendered to me without
solicitation or seeking ot? mv part. What mo¬tives governed tho commissioners m givingthat invitation, is better kuewn to tbem thanto met 1 very naturally waa OOHvmoed by theilaction that they thought me flt f<* my duties.3d. Tbeie was no need for me to say any¬thing about "present affiliations with the Dem¬ocratic party ;" for I have had no such "affilia¬tions" since 186*0. No act or word, done oispoken by me, shows a particle of evidence o>.such a charge.4th. I have taken no couosel in polit io amatters of any Démocratie leader smco nuabandonment of the Democratic party iu 1860Dr. Hacker's assertion is a bise slander. EUshould be aware that there are Bepublioaniwho neither betr ty nor propose to betray thoii
party, and who yet are not personally siodious to, or malignant toward, their politioaopponents as to forbid social or business rein
tions.

5th. I said nothing about "sharp practicein c onnection with the bills of tbe Bank of thc
State, for the obvious reason that no suoh practice existed on my pirt. I saw no oonneotioibetween that subject and my aotton iu regari:to the oolleotorship of thia por , and though i
may bo consonant to Dr. Mackey's ideas cwhat belongs to a "Carolina gentleman" t
drag into this discussion purely private alfairs, and though, so far as I am concernée
the whole world may know the history of mrelations to the Bank ot the State, I,regardethe allnsim to the matter aa completely out c
place in Dr. Mackey's speech, as it would b
for me to say in chis letter that Dr. Meekidid not pay tor his family flour, were such th
fact.
Dr. Mackey continues:
"Instead of this, whiob alone would baiboen relevant to the subject of discussion, Iindulges in s strain of personal invective as

scurrility, in which, as a 'Carolina genllemar(a term which he applies to me with a aimstimalice) 1 cannot attempt to compete with hin1 presume that a 'Massachusetts gentlema:would be as adverse as myself to the uso <
such weapons, borrowed from the armory i
Billingsgate.

''His only a tempt, except by uusupporttassertions, to place himself in the Repuolic«ranks, ia by an appeal to the record of bow Istood in the rebellion. This certain ly has re
thing to do with bis claim to Bepublioanis
now. Bot I apprehend that if be had at tltime belonged to that party, he wonld hatbeen found, nt the very commencement of tlrébellion, ratho* in the army Ol tile rapuoiifighting for the life of tho nation, than remai
lng among ita enemies and picking up a litt
addition to bis income by~ indulging in th«« n
patriotio business of running the blockade
the expense of the revenues of the Unit
States, at the same time that he gave 'aid ai
comfort' to the Confederacy. Knowing as Id
how easily he could have left the city at th
time knowing that be and other Northern m
had oeen invited by the authorities to denafrom the Confederacy, unless they were willit
to become its citizens, and knowing, too, tb
he had no tiea or property or kindred to bi
him to the State, not only I, but some othe
who saw his stalwart form and soldierly bet
lng at the U ion Club, often thought that
was the rigbt man in the wrong place. If ev«
sou of Massachusetts had been inspired wi
the feeling of loyalty that actuated the oom
of Mr. Sawyer, that noble oldState would he
had no such glorious record as that whiob ii
tory now gives of its part in crushing the
bellion."
To whiob I say :
lat. That Dr. Maokey, ia his speech of t

28tb ultimo, as wall as on many other puband private occasions, has shown that be h
master in the arts ot ''personal invective" 8
''scurrility." It is therefore with diffideithat I dissent from an opinion expressed
one who should be so good a judge, and 1
compelled to say that a careful re-reading
my former oommnuication fills to sustain
charge.
21. I made no "attempt" "lo place mysolithe Republican ranks,'' "by an appeal to

reoord of how I stood in the rebellion." "Tl
certainly, bas nothing to do with my claim
Republicanism now."
dd. Taw charge ot "aid and comfort to

rebellion by blockade running," is stale I
charge, with others equally onfounded. «

mide bv Dr. Mackey's friends in Joly, 1868.fore the United States Seuate, who, witt
the facts before them, with no word of exp]ation from me to a single senator, refused D
decisive vote even to refer it to a commit*
although the ears of many of them bad b
poisoned, or attempted to be poisoned, by r
who, if not my enemies, were certainlyMackey s especial friends. The chargerefutation are on the journal of the Senate.
Dr. Mackey wishes to revive it, he ia. nt' lint
to do so.

4.h. There were two good reasons why I
not leave South Carolina and the late so-ea
Confederacy, after the proclamation of
Jefferson Davis. The first, was that c
mg the period of forty' days silotor snoh departure, I had two child
very ill, one at the point of death;parlare with my family would have bat
Shvsieal impossibility without the rial
eath; departure without my /amity wc

have been inhuman. The second' reason,
a good reason, waa that I did not recogí
Mr. Jefferson Davis' riebt to dictate to tn
citiaen of tho United 8tates, when or whitI should remove. Did Dr. Mackey recogísuoh a right? Why did he not go ?

5th. 1 left the . Confederate States" at
first moment when it was practicable foi
to go.away, and theught, when at the inight preceding my departure I openeddoors to shelter Dr. Mackey and his faa
who bad been frightened from their cwnhi
by shells, I waa admitting a roan who
more sense of propriety, and more rogart
consistency, than to attemot to cast imotiona upon the loyalty of a man for whose lifatness to the government be himself ha? gsworn testimony before the courts of the
ted SI at es. But we 11vo and learn.

Ctn. lt, perhaps is not necessary to tell
body else but br. Mackey that a m in o
hardiv bo m two piaoea at once; but this
account to him for mv not being ia the Ul
States arm«, even nero there not other
good reasons for it.
I quote again :
"I shall make no reply to Mr. Sawyer'fence of Mr. Clark. It Mr, Clark is comp«to discharge the duties of a colleotor of

toma, he most certainly be able to defend
self; when be does so (if ha ever dosel it
be time enough for me to pay my complin
to bim. I shoold tike to hear him dany, i
own person, the eharge that he songhnomination of the Democratic party foi
Mayoralty."
My remarks, in relation to Mr. Clark

in reply to the charge that my influence
boon given to place a Democrat tn office
were entirely germana to the matter,
certain that Mr. Clark is able to defend Lin
and Dr. Mackey dees not deny that he »»iMr. Clarie himself that he (Dr. Maok6> >, *
euoport bim fbr tho Mayraltv.
. I call attention to the foliowing :

, "Mr". Hawyer inainuateiTthat I bolong'little knot of Southern-born men who rec
proposed to each other to ignore and put <
men not of Southern birth.'
- "1 suspect that Mr. Sawyer haa hero d
upon bia imagination or bis invention. Iiii no such «knot of Southern-born men.

»ave ho ml ot nu such proposition. As f
am concerned, it is simply absrtrd.*
Di* Maokey is swift to deny what I di

afeara», I «a.d he « soeaaod to Ma" of tb« "Ut-tte knot," ¿to. I only know that some personsvery near Dr. Mackey, sod «hose Mts arvnasally in harmony arith Dr. Mickey's views,did belong to that "Iittlo knot." lt is pleasantto know that Dr. Mackey hi«self has a betterps'ioy in this matter than some of thoeo whoare generally regarded aa hie exsenouts.lu ia wnfortunate foi1 the 6*.-tA>l¡ootor thathis ooaree bas been such that thoae who arohw "warmoet and truest hienas iu the R-pub-1 can partv" aro not thoeo whoas birth andbrooding have been in bia neighborhood. Isit possible that lh"dO who know him best arethose who least love and esteem him t Itrust not. Htran¿ors often misunderstand ns,but it is sad, indeed, wbeu thoeo who alwayshave known"us withhold tho neighborly andfriendly regard vhioh eo sweetenslife.A few words more, and I will not weary yourpatience longer. Dr. Maokey says:To mo all honest Republicans aro tho same,no matter from what State they may coane. Ido not deuouuee Mr. Sawver beoanse Massa¬chusetts gave him butti, but because the po¬litical course he is here pursuing, it pursued atBootoo, would meet with the s une jost retri¬bution that South Carolina will yet award tohim."
Mow, in Boston when they have a genuineBopublicau as collector, they expect him toiako hie MU bordmates from the Itepublicanpart v. that is just what I wished I>r. Mackeyto do; but he not only would not do this, buthe would insist that men who did cot voto atnil. or voted the Democratic ticket, or votedPO secretly .hat nobody fcneto Kow they did voie,were "good Republicana."I hope tho Doo'or will not be anxious aboutthe ..retribution" I shall get. Charity beginsat homo.
I have done. Not willingly havo 1 treepasao 1thus far on - our snaoe. lhis oloaes tho con¬troversy on ray part. I havo no reply to rankoto anj thing oise in Dr. jMackc>'s speech or hi 3lotter. FUEDEBlCK A. SAWYEB.

Tribute ot Heaped.

At a mooting of Howard L-Klgo, No. 3,1. O.
O. F., hold on tho 5th instant, tho following
presmbk) and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Again is thia Lodge called upon to mourn
the death of another worthy brother. Againbas that insatiate archer, Death, eped his
poisoned shaft into our midst, and borne off, in
tho very spring time of lifo and in the midst
of a bright career of usefulness, our brother,J. H. C. GOWEN. Could friendly and fraternal
affeotioes, andojthe warm feelings of every mem¬ber ot this Lodge, have interposed between
him and death, then he would still bo with us
in all his pristine health and usefulness, aiding,
ai ever was bis wont, in all that was conduc¬
ive to the well hoing and prosperity of our be¬
loved Order.

Therefore, in consideration of his close affin¬
ity with ns, and his honorable life, while we
tender to those near and dear to him our heart¬
felt sympathy, let ns not murmur against the
decrees of an all-wise and {nat God. Be it,therefore,

Resolved, That, whilst bowing in humilityto tbe will of God, we cannot refrain from ex-

{iresbing the sorrow which we feel in the sad
oss we have sustained.
Resolved, That in the sudden and unexpect¬ed death of our brother. J. H. C. GOWEN, inthe spring time of life, we have been taughtanother solemn and impressive lesson, andmade to feel more deeply that in the midst oflife we are in death.
Resolved, That in testimony of respect to

our deceased brother, a blank page in our Min¬ute Book ho inscribed with bis name and dedi¬cated to his memory.Resolved, That as a token of respect and es¬teem the working implements of the Lodge beclothed in mourning until tho end of the pres¬ent quarter.
Resolved, That a copy of 1 he foregoing pre¬amble and resolutions bo sect io the widow of

onr deceased brother, and that the same bopublished in the CHABLESTON DAILY NEWS.
Extract from tho Minutes.

E. I,. 1 BiuiK| T&oeordiiafç Boorotary,
Howard Ludiré, No. 8, I. O. G. F.

BUSINESS NOTZOES.

MESSES. ROACH A Co., in another column,call attention to the "New York bagging,"whioh is wider, closer, stronger, and affords
more protection for the entire covering of the
cotton bale than any other in use.

INTERNAL REVENUE BOOKS, for Wholesale
Liquor Dealers, Leaf Tobacco Dealers and
Cigar Manufacturers; also, Bakers' Bread
Books.
For aale by NEUFVTLLE ft HANNAM,
August 6 9 No 9 Bioad-street.

3l)!rt8 on* /nrni5l)ínfl ©nob».
BT lYütU SHIRTS AT

..T.. ewan»*
THE GREAT DEPOT FOE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
LINEN AND PAPER COLLARS

DRAWERS OF ALL QUALITIES
LINEN AND PAPER CUFFS

'

HOSIERY, IN COTTON ANDLISLE THREAD
NECKTIES AND CRAVATS

UMBRELLAS IN GREAT y^BlETY
ftc, Ac, *o.

sHIRTH rea<ly »ade and aisie to order. Dtree-
Hona tor mo*mTew»aniaent hy mall.

JulyS

IOOTT'1
AanUeme&'a Furnishing store.

Meeting-street, opposite the Wirket.
nae êeooa

BLACKWELL'S

m
«s

s
2

Na. *1V ÄISJO-STRifiWT,
One door below Market.

A FULL ASSOïtrMENï OF

TIBÍ, SOAR?*, HANDKERCHIEFS
»HIRTS, POIXAB*, OLOTES
BOWERY AMD UNDERWEAR.
..JWSM SHIRT? TP »KDKH,
U' À* SPECIALTY.

¡a
d
w
%
M
OB
i
H

%
0

GOODS.

July M
,. "Il 'I ll

fimos

JP» Jhtf.
-pilUTlrailAPIt WsiuiSRlSO.
PERSON3 msm*G TO HifTB PÖOTDOIlAPRp

tinted with o*re and.*.»!. can haye theit ordera

promptly tilled by loaring thom at Holmes' BoOh
House. Written otfreotloua shonld in each caa* be
f r - .. v. i'. >/? i J.:. ,

.:. "«""-ri '.:.
given aa to th» aryle of coloring piaierred.

July 23 3moa*

_fli\sctHantou$.
ÜILLOV« ITNITHFRSAL WBOUOHT IROiV

Tffi, IMPROVED.

THI8 FAVOBITB TIE MATE OF THW BE*Tquality of iron and possesses ad«autage» for thoeconomical b» lng of cotton most ira por'ant to theplantor, mo chant nd fae.or.For Rale in larg« and small Io's (of a bundle) at re-duced rates. WILLIAM BOAOn As OO..Anguattf imo A cents for Scmh Carolin-*

jg L/ASTIU JOINT

IR<$>T ROOFING,
"OUTCALTS PATItNT,"

mFor tte sidon ces, Sujjar lionne?, Cotton Oin«, Bridges,
fcc. Manufactured by

HHOKNBERGER it CO.. .

No. 15 Public Lindin?, Cincinnati, Obis.
JJuly 29 D*CImo
rrw» CONTI« A« TOKS, l.t.-ni ii KU simsX AND .SHIPBUILDEBS.

I AM NOW PREPAREDTO tXBOuTE PROMPT¬LY, upon ho shortos« noiiee. orders for Si >U FHEBNVKIXOV l'INK POPLAR. UK Ko HY. GUM andotho hurd woo« I ofm>y dimensions, delivered in 'hotty of Charleston, ch an and bright, equal to thebunt city wwi d For further info mation, apply toMr. E. N. BhODIE, Charleston. H. C.
J. M HUMBERT.John's roland Steam Saw MUI, August 1st. 1869August a mthlmo

Q_UIJUKTX'8 SVKKL JUnus II

COTTON G-INS.
THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW PREPARED TOfill ordors for these Justly celebrated GINS. Certifi¬cate« from reliable planters in thia Mat« who narubought and used them the past season, is well aafrom the Factors «nd Brokers, fully confirm aU thatia dalmo i for them; and the fact is now well eatabbelied that the Increase tn tbe prioe of Cotton ginnedon this Oin will, on every forty bales, fully pay forthe cost of tbs Gin.

HALL'S PAIENT COTION GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machine, saving botn time and labor intho ginning or a crop. Can be attached to any Gin

made.
Send for Circulars.

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 62 HAST BAY, SOU1H OF OLD POSTOFFIOB,
August 2 mwf 2moa charleston, 8. G.

G ir N ts

TOMES, MELVAIN & CO.,
No. 6 MAIDKW LA\E, NEW YOHK.

FOWLING PIECE8 OF ALL QUALITIES, SUITA¬
BLE for the Southern trade. Doth MUZZLE AND
BREECH LOAD ti lt4*.

ALSO,
INSTO E. A FOLL ASSORTMENT OF CUTLE¬

RY, PERFUMERY. BRUSHES, SOAPS, fcc.
BOLE AGENTS FOU TUB

GENUINE DÜRINGER PISTOL.
July 19 niwflmo

TH E S Y A H

SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE ADVERTISER,
Asan advertising medium, offers facilities to Mer-oinntn, i.Tu gist?, Machiulsts, &c, of extendingtheir business, unsurpassed by any SouthernWeekly.
Its circulation li mit Loco m I ii? tren oral. RealEstate agents, and parties Interested in the purchaseor aale of real estate, will find it to their advantageto consult its columns and advertise therein. as we

are effecting arrangements by which our pat. er willcirculate largely among Northern capitalists.Information tending to the development of ourmineral, manufacturing and agricultural resources-descriptive ol climate, soil, £ ».-solicited and thank¬fully received from any section.
Terms cash, S3 a year; a copy gratis to anyonesending six subscribers; a club of ton, $2 50 each.Rates of advertising lloeral. Addrees

W. J. MoKEKRALL,July 16
_

Marion,. 8 C.

DIANOS! A'AANOSM

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEEN
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STIEFF FOBTHE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,OVER BALTIMORE. PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

0KFI0E AND WAREBOOM, No. 7 N. LIBERTI»
STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-8TREET,

BAL.TIM.OKK. Md.

SHEFF'S PIANO* HAVE ALL THE LATES!
Improvement, including tbe Ar ratio treble, ivor)fronts, andtbe unproved Fronch Action, fully war¬
ranted for five years, with privilege of exchanuf
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory tc
purcbaaer. Second-handed Pianos and Parlor Or
gans always on hand from $60 to $300.

REFERUES WHO HAVE OUH FIANOS IlV USX!
General Robert E. Lee. Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, Wilmington, N. 0.
General D. H. Hill, charlotte N. G.
Governor John Letch er. Lexington. Va.
Messrs. B. Barwell fc sons. Charlotte, N. 0.. Fe¬

male seminary.
G. B. Riddlck, Female College, Kittrell's Springs,N. G.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Max 8trakoaoh, Italian Opera.Messrs. Pierson & Sons, Sumter, B. G.
Charles Spencer. Charleston. S. O.
Rend for a «ireular. Terms liberal.
Ostober 22

/mariai
"O A Iff K. K B B ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND HA¬

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of aay description, c n get their oiders

ailed promptly and in the neatest r.tyle, st choap
rates, by applying at THE NEWs JOB OFFICE, No.
lift East Bay.

J?»»»l (Cotton.
'.. "UN**?"Ä*

'

^^^^^^^^^
:,v,V . I. ',¿1'. , .-V:.j i jf .

BSJHBSBSGBBh. SUMlin Ulf« II I

K ll ES 9tWß

SIX-CORD.
.r%#* * < >' Wft ......

?i

* '?'.if.' '??
., »%t«W.. %j iv

of ïki*Urj> J^Ctsaí.
sAuguïti wfatlaaoj

faction $$it$.
Administrator's Sah, bp Order of Judy, ifProbate.

BY JRFFORON & CO.
Will be «Old. on WRDN'STMY. the Ulk, at « "'dickM. al Ute uontfeear t corner of Woolie and UoeUscstreet«.
The CONTÎNT* of Ihn almve «IROCBItY sTOBK.

K1S8ISTTHO or:A wftl ui loe ed STOOkOiro^OCBRIBH, Liquors,Crockery, 4o.
ALSO,At the »''OTC »'ace and liane:»2000 CIT? MX PtfRfltNl fTO K. «nd lhe en¬tire HonaehoM and Kitchen Kurnlturo.Conditr « casti. August«

^ttrtionctrs' prtoatr Saira.
Note», Draftt and Open Accounts.

BY HUTSON LEE, Auctioneer*
At Private Bale-
Tim ti"TBi, DBAFIS and Open Accounts Anéeteof the Bsnkrapt Estate ot Bat-on Lee, will bo «oJuon spplication at No. 2 Broad-street.

J. B BIB BI T,,Angus': o inwi Asflgceeol iiutsonLeav*?

Nepotic fitters.

PANKNIM'S HEPATIC BITTERS*
THEY* CURE DYSPEPSIA.

AND ALL DiaSABSB OF TBS

STOMACH AND ITTER.
nur ASS REOOMMKNBK» sr nrs

MEDICAL PA.OTJWTV.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
AGX1TTS, NJRW YORK.

Mamrfactnred by C. F. PÄNKNW.
OBBim AMD AS0TEE3A27,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
JKsTrFfer Salo by Drwçgiti» ATfoorywhoro.'&k

Fe.brnaiy 15 mwflyr

faints (Dib, Cte.
QAUBRUN, BAUKL.KY At CU.,

NORTHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Street««
STEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, anet

MACHINERY.January 1
-«u

H I T K LEAD,

ZINC PAIN T S ,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Ac., A*.
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAM teHON. BARKLKY afc CO.,
Northeast corner Afeethig and Cumberland streets.January 1

O IliSI OILSI UILSI

1000 GALLONS PURE WINTEB LAUD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM Olli
600 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM Olli
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OIL
SOO GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
SOO GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CAMKHOW, BARKLEY di CO.,Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland aireóte.January 1

B AR I II O 18

SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLE ABLE CAST IRONFITTINGS, tor steam and water.

CAMKliOS. BARKLEY dt CO..
Northeast corner Meeting and cumberland streets.
January 1

ll O O K 1 it tí TIN

500 BOXE« IC 14x20 ROOFING TIN
SOO BOXES IX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIM
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES LXX 14x20
20 BOXES 1XXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINS31A N'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER. Ac, Ac.

MT STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
CABH2RO*. BARKLEY dt CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting «nd Curebenaud streets.January 1

B lt A S S WO K*K

8TEAM GAUGES, GONGS, GAUGE COCK?
STEAM BIBBS AND SIOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GAUGES, GLASS GAUGE TUBES
MERCURY GAUGES, LOW WATER DHÏW

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAJSÄÄOÄ. SA ftKULKY afc CO,,
Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets*January 1

B KLTINO USLtTRBt

5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬
ING

5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, d, and S
PLY

250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED HOB
LEAlHER

SOO frUZRN METALLIC-TIPPED DSL"
LACING

100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT
STUDS -WI

150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

ft INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACKING, «DICH TO 14INCH DI

AMETER
BOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO ffcINCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AMD LEATHER HOSE
MANHOLE AND BANDHOLE GASKETS Of

ALL SIZES.
.

.

CAMKMON, BARKLKY afc CO.,
northeast Conner Meeting and Cumberland arréela.January 1 j.

f 1UAHLKBTOM AO tc. I O tl ».TC K Ala^
WAREHOUSE AND SEED SIORE.

AORIPVL t URAL IMPLEMENTS. OAUDER
SEEDS «Cc.

ELLERBES TRANSPLANTER FOR HALB,
3Ko. kV PIMOBRB,

Nc. 110 Meettng-atreet, charlearon.March M «au.


